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From £atiifrap, October I/, to 4Tite£&ap,- Oct6ber 20; 1812.

AT the Court at Carlton-HoiiHe, the 13tK of
October 1812, '

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRttfCE RECENT in
Cpuncil.

WHEREAS, ITT consequence of infortiiajtlbn*
having been received of a:-Declaration of

War by the Government of the United States of
America against His Majesty, and of the issmj'of
Letters of Mai-que and .Reprisal by the" said. G'o-
vernraent against His Majesty and;his'subjects, an
Order in Council', bearing' da'te the thirty-fifst of
July last, was issued, directing that American ships
and goods should be brought in and detained till
further order?; and whereas His Royal Highness
the Prince-Regent, acting in the naffie^ anil on the
behalf of His Majesty, forbore at that time'to direct
Letters of Miu-oue and Reprisal to be! issued'against
the ships, goods., and citizens' of'tiie' said United
States of America, und^f the expectation that the
said Government would, upon the notification, of
the* Order in Council'of the'twenty-third of Jurie
last, forthwith recall and annul the said Declaration
ot 'War against' His "Majesty, and also annul th'e
said Letters of Marque .and Reprisals t t

And whereas 'the said Government of ;thc United
States-of America, upon nue^notificntion" t6 them
of the said Oi;der in Council of the t\venty-thu;d',of
June last,- djd not* think fit to recall' tire" sai'd,De-
claration of War and Letters of Marque and Re-
prisal, but have proceeded- to condemn and per-
sisted in condemning the ships'and property of His
Majesty's subjects as prize of' war; - and .have re-
fused to ratify a suspension of arms agreed upon
between- Lieutcnaht-Gchtral" Sir George Prevost,"
His Majesty's Governor-General of Canada,-and
General Dearborn, conirrianuing • the American
forces ill-' the - Northern 'Provinces o'f"' the" United
States, and, have directed' hostilities to;'b'e r£cOm-
menced in that quarter-:

His Royal Highness thc.Prinde Regb.nt, acting
in the name and on-the behalf of "His Mnjesty> and
with' the advice of~Hjs Majesty's PHyy Council;', is
hereby pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
General Reprisals be granted against the ships., goods

and citizens, of, the United States ..of.. America, and
others inhabitin.g withiji, the territories thereof
/save arid except any vqss.ej§;to which His Maj'eSr-.
ty's. licence .has -been, granted,, or whicli have been
directed to be releasedJVom the. .cnibarg'o., and have
not terminated the. original, voyage• on which the^
Were detained. and .released), so that as. well His
Majesty's fleets und ships, .as. alsQ.all other- ships,
lin'd vessels that shall be -comniissionated by Letteis.

f Maifque .or Geaeral Repvi§^ls,..or othersvisji .by
lis" l|Ia}e^ty'.Sj .Commis&ioners, i'or.f executing the-

Offi.ce.,oi' Ifor^ High Admiral of .Grpat Britain, shall'
and may lawfully seiz.e all .ships,, vessels, and goods.'
belonging to the >Goy.c,i;m\icnt ,,oJC the United States
of America, or the citizens thereof^.or otliers in-
habiting within the territories thereof, ,and brine
the's.ame to judgment in .any of the'Courts o,r Acl-
niiralty within. His.' .Majesty's dominibnsV 9^5' to
tl^at end His Majesty's Advocate-General, Avith"the
Advocate of the Admiralty,'are.fbrthAvith to pre-
pare tlie draught of a-commission, and present the
sanie to His Royal High'ivess tije Prince Regent at
this Board, authorising the Cemmissioners for exe-
cuting the Office of .Lord High Admiral, or any
person or persons by them empowered and ap-
pointed, to issue forth "a'n'd grant Letters of Marque
and Reprizals, to any of His Majesty's subjects, or
.others whom the said. Cpmmissioners, shall .deem
fi&y qualified'iii'that'behalf, '.for |he apprehending,;',
seizing, and taking'the ships^'.vessels, .and. goods .
belonging to the Governmen.fc.Qf .the United States
of America, or the citizen's thereof, oj..others ioha-
biting within -the countries, territories, 'or domi-.
nibns thereof (except as aforesaid),-.and that, such
powers and clauses be inserted in the. said Commis-
sion as have beeii usual> and aj-c according :to.'for-
mer precedents • and) His.Majestv's AcU;ocate-Ge-
neral, with the . Advoqatc of t^ej.Admii^lt.j^'TaKe .
also forthwith "to'prepare .tli.e draught:..of. a Gpn>
mission, nnd present the same tp Ilis RoyaliHigii-
hess the Prince Regen.t at .this Boavd^ authorising/
the said Commissioners 'for/ executing the OfSce.pf
Lord "High; AdfiiiraT to will" anil rccmi'r.6. Jhb Ifigh
Coui't of Aclnjiralty-Qf,Great iTrftain, arid .theLieju
tcnJint" aiicl. .Itidge' of'the said Co{irt, 'hjs Surrogate
or .'Surrogates, as also the several Court's of ^AlltnY--
ralty within His Maj.esty's doiuihioiis, to take cog-
nizance of, and juclicially proceed upon all aud ail


